Safety Policy for Rigiid Inflatable Rescue Boatt (RIB) and Pionner Multii – to be readd in conjuncttion with
the Risk Assessmentt
Introducction
The Safeety Boats aree a rigid Hulle
ed Semi‐inflaatables lengtth 7.2m ( Nitro) which is powered by a 90 hp
outboarrd engine, an
nd a Polyethyylene Pionneer Multi whicch is 5.2m in length ( Lun chbox) with a 75 hp
outboarrd engine. We also have a 5.4m RIB ( Osprey) whiich is not in use
u at presennt.
These arre used by AUS to provid
de safety covver for waterr activities (sa
ailing, canoeeing and kaya
aking)
and to ggive participaants an experience of tra velling acrosss water at speed under ccontrolled
conditio
ons. They aree also used to support exxpeditions ass transport fo
or equipmennt such as tents etc.
The main function of the Safety boat is to sa feguard othe
er activities, ie sailing or canoeing/ka
ayaking.
mains in closse contact wiith the activity, and at alll times maintains
It is vitall that the saffety boat rem
visual aw
wareness of what is happ
pening, as weell as VHF co
ommunicatio
on. The safetty boat shoulld
however not come so
s close to th
he activity ass to create a wash which potentially ccould cause a
or ‘man overrboard’ situa
ation.
capsize o
The boats are equipped with navvigation lightts, flares, pump, fire extinguisher, th rowline or life buoy,
r
are alsso carried on
n both vessels.
paddles and a first aid kit. VHF radios
Conditio
ons of use
Powerbo
oats are poteentially very dangerous aand thereforre must be trreated with eextreme care
e. Due
regard m
must be takeen of the Safe
ety Boat Riskk Assessment.
Persons driving the RIBs
R must ho
old the RYA N
National Pow
werboat Leve
el II Certificatte as minimu
um
e Directors. U
Use of the VHF
qualificaation, hold a valid First Aid certificatee and be approved by the
radios reequires an ap
ppropriate licence.
All instru
uctors and volunteers must be familiiar with this document and the assocciated risk
assessm
ments for usin
ng the RIB.
The follo
owing generaal safety pro
ocedures musst be observed at all time
es;
If a RIB is to be launcched from its trailer the ccorrect proccedures mustt be used (seee Risk Assesssment).
Before u
use check engine oil, ade
equate fuel, aand check th
hat cooling water
w
is cominng from the engine.
Drain orr pump out any
a accumula
ated water (tthis can be done
d
by driving the RIB w
with the ‘Elep
phants

Trunk’ lowered. Check correct inflation of sponsons. Also check for trailing ropes, and correct
stowage of anchor, and any baggage, before setting off. At any time if the engine warning lights
appear the engine must be stopped and checked. (see trouble shooting laminated guide on board)
Extreme care must be taken when driving the RIB, and especially when travelling at speed. The ‘kill
cord’ must be worn by drivers at all times and should be connected around the thigh of the driver.
An appropriate briefing must be given to passengers. In particular draw attention to the need to sit
and hold on at all times, stay away from engine area, keep arms and legs inside boat when leaving /
approaching jetties etc, and action in case of a ‘man overboard’.
The maximum number of passengers to be carried is 6 in ‘Lunchbox’ and 8 in ‘Nitro’. Except in an
emergency speeds should be restricted and sharp turns avoided. In addition speed must be adjusted
according to the number of passengers and conditions. In Nitro passengers should sit at all times on
seats and must hold grab handles. In Lunchbox passengers must sit on the floor, not on the sides or
front. When passengers are boarding or leaving the boat the engine should be off.
At no time should a RIB be left unsupervised with young people on board if the engine is running. If
it is necessary to leave young people on board for a short time unsupervised the ignition key and kill
cord should be removed.
Young people may drive the RIB under close supervision of an appropriately qualified adult, at slow
speeds only. At all times the kill cord must be worn by the supervising adult. Young people should
not be allowed to use the VHF radio.
Lunchbox has a front loading ramp which is lowered using a winch handle in the starboard front
locker. This can be used to allow wheelchair users to access the boat. When the ramp is lowered on
water it will float. Great care must be taken not to allow anyone to put hands or feet between the
ramp and the sides of the boat which could result in an entrapment. The wheelchair user should
wear a buoyancy aid or lifejacket with maximum buoyancy according to their needs. They should not
be strapped to the wheelchair, and may need additional persons to support them once afloat.
Pionner Multis do not ride into waves well. Care should be taken to avoid ‘slamming’ over waves.
With a following sea or on a lee shore the boat will easily swamp in moderate sized waves.
Refuelling Policy
There have been a number of incidents where a fire has occurred when RIBs are being refuelled due
to static electricity. The Pionner has removable tanks, so these should always be refilled away from
the boat on land. Wherever possible Nitro should be refuelled at a time prior to starting the engine
and allowing any vapours to escape before the engine is turned. Whilst refuelling a fire extinguisher
should always be readily available.
Please inform the Directors immediately if there are any problems or issues with the powerboatss.
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